2018 University and District Staff Excellence Awards:

**University Staff Excellence Awardees:**

- **Jessica Rivera:** Hospital and Clinics District
- **Annabelle Bryan:** Academic and Student Affairs District
- **Susan Schaefer:** Academic and Student Affairs
- **Amy Armstrong:** Hospital and Clinics District
- **Bre Garcia:** Hospital and Clinics District
- **Shannon Nielson:** Academic and Student Affairs District
- **Heather Sudbury:** Admin District
- **Kim Clark:** Academic Health District

**District Awardees:**

**Administrative District:**
- Alexander Khan
- Amie Cox
- Anita Orendt
- Collin Barrett
- Shaundra Higgins

**Academic and Student Affairs:**
- Jo’D Peterson

**Hospital and Clinics:**
- John Degrey
- Valerie Lovegrove
- Karissa Dimas
- Desirae Allen
- Tim Nelson
- Janet Fisher
- Linda Herrera

**Academic Health:**
- Carrie Rau
- Diane Downhour
- Jeff Landon
- Steven Sugerman